
CALL FOR PAPERS

The XXll Congrcas of the Intcmahonal Scientific and
T(hnical Organization for Soaring Fljght "Organisa-
tion Scientifiquc ci Techniquc lntcrnationale du Vol a
Voile" (OSIV) will bc held d! thc site of the Worid
Clidingchampi!rnships in Minden, Ncvada, USA, from
luly 3-12,1991.

'fhe conleren(c ad d resses all scicnti fic, t€. hricat, train'
ing and operational obicclivcs ot sodring flight and,
!lso, aspe'cts of soaring in motorgiiding, hangglding,
paragtidjng and ultralighi aircrafi.

Opportunity for prcs.ntation and discussion of pa
pent is givcn in the following types of scssions:

SCIENT,IFIC S8SSIONST Mctc$roiogy, climatology,
atmosphcric physics.

TECHNICAL SaSSIONS: Acrodynamics/ structures/
ma terials, design, maintenance.

/O.i N?SESS/ONS j Interdisciplinary topics: Tminingand
safcty, coaching, hcalth, physioloSy, ctc-

ED LLCATIONAL SESS/ONSI Scientific and technical
topics, rcview or news, pn sented in an infomrativc and
entcrtairling way for thc broadcr irtcrost of lhe World
Cliding Championships and OSTIV gathcring,

Topics on instrumentation, clcctronics, safety, staris
tics and other syst.Tns tcchnolodes will be includcd in
thL, typc ofsession for lvhich the application of thc tech-
nology is most rclcvant.

T\?ICAL AND SUGGESTED TOPICS ARE:

Scientific sessions:

Mcleorology

- Mcsoscalc and small convc.ctive, baroclinic or orogra
phically induccd phenomena

- Nor / obscrvations; mcasuremcnts or analysis of con
vergence lines, cellularpatterns,shear strucluretstand-
ing and modng waves, short pcriod cyclcs, turbuicnce,
boundary laycr also in complcx tenain

- Analyrical techniqucs of delineating thcrmal and
mesosGlc shuctures from routine or exPrimental
ground or flight data, or from remote sensors

- Modelling of therlralt mesoscalc or miniscale struc_
tures
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- Mctoorclogical dai.r acquisition and s.n icL,f()rgli(iing
opcrations

- Metmrological data nehlork and "do iFflrurslli"
forccastint {or soaring

Thctechnical scssi ong will co\-er ,11 .lspcrts oi thc dc
si8n, devclopmeut and operntion of s.rilp)anes, nlo
torgliders, ultralight! a d sollr or nunpo!1ercd nir
craft. Topics may incluclc, bnt nre not limitcd to:

- Structural conccpts, ncw materials, fdtiguc, crash
wo hiness

Manufacturing processes

- Stabilityand conrrol

- Airframe vibration and flutt!'r, saillvings

Propulsion systL'nls

- Drsign integation and optimization

- New developmcnt, flight testing

Airworthincss rcquircnrents.

loinl Scienlit'iclT echnictrl sessiaft:

Ioint sessions will be held on subjects covering both
disciplines such asi

- Flight trainin& thcory and analysis of techniqucs and
rcsulls; psychologt; obicciives, training facilities and
material

- Safcty, health, human physiology and psychology in
connoction \ /ith soaring

- Human and medjcal factors in aircralt design and
oPeration

- Meteorological navigation, d),namic soa ng

- Moteorological links across diverse air sports Uko
hary- and paratlidin& mic.olights, etc.

- Piloting techniques

- Flight opcrations in conttolled airspace

TECI'NICAL 5oN1I^.$



I

i - Cockpit instrumcntation, safeiy devices

'Ccncral philosophy of competition classes

- Docuncrrtation of badge and record flights

'Competitbns

- Man powcrcd flight

- Solnr-polr'crcd fl ight

- Common interests with oth€r air sports-

Deadline for Abstracts and Final Manusdipts

lhcd.dJl,nc fo, -h.rr.,cr. i{43ry1191! -.
prehensive abstract ofailcast 500 words {cach figurc is
considcred equivalent io 100 words) should bc sent to
the sessions chairmcn and in any casc onccopy to
the OSIIV Socr€tariate for prcpanng ol a preprint of
extended abstracts. This prcprint will include all ab-
stracts submitted in iimc. L€ttcrsof acccptance, together
with nrstructious for papcr prcparstion will be mailcd
by March 1, 1991.

The final manuscript must be rereived by thc chair-
mcn not lator tharl N{ay20,1991. The papers should not
excccd thc cquivslent length of24 doublc spaced type-
writtcn standard size pages, whcrc each normal sizcd
figure counts as onc page- Oral prcsentations at thc
confcrcncc will bc limitcd to 35 minutes and should
consist ofhighlightsof the written manusrript. The full
papcrs will appcar, as Lrsual, in f tllTechnical Soarin&f tl0
starting in the OSTIV SECIION immediateiy after the
congrcss being revicwed by the secti(nr chairman and
the OSTIV Editor.

Scientific papcrE Joint scssions papcrs and Educa
tional scssions papers should be seni io:

Prof. C.E. Wallintt r
Chairman, OSTIV S!ierrtific Secti r
15 Fitzg0rald Strcct
Yarralumla, A.C.T. 2600

Australia
Telephoncr Arca code (52) 813014

TNhnical pipers should be sent to:

Dipl.Int. WinfriL'd M. Fcifcl
Chairman, OSlJV Technical Scction
7107 South Ryan Strcci
Seattlc, Washingtm 98178

USA
Telcphone: AreLl code (zfti) 772-7t)21

Valtnne .:liV l,k) .i

Onc copy of thc subnitied

OSTIV - Secretariate
c/o DLR Insi. Atm. Physics
D 8031 Wessling/Obb.
Fed. Rep. ofCcrmany

in inv .rsc

Lccturcs facilities at the Congross will inciudc:

-A 55 mn 50 mm (21 mm - 36 mm picture area) slide
projector
An ovcrhead projector (viewgraph)
3 mm and 16 mm movie projectors
USA style Beta and VHS vjdco projcctors

'Other facilities can bc offercd by special rcquest.

lher. r- o r( ti.l!rrion {r c {or thcCongr--.

lf you would like furthcr information about OSTIV or
the Congress, or if you wish to attend the Congress or
present a papcr, plcase scnd in a reply form not latcr
than January 1 , 1 991 to thc relevant address€s.

Call for Nominations
OSTIV Plaqu€/Th€ Kl€mperer Award

At each OS l'lV CcDgress an OSTIV plaque (whichcar
rics a monctary award) is presentcd to the person n'ho
has madca noteworthy srieniific or lcchnjcal contribu-
tion to soaring fli8ht.

The prizc (or the year 1990 will be prcsentcd during
the Oponing Ccrcmony of theXXIIth OSTIV Congress.

Noninaijons can be sent in by all OSTIV mcmbers,
active as wL'll as indjviduals. ln making such nomin!_
tjons, particular attenlion should bc given to r€cent
contribulions to soaring f li ghtby thc nornince, although
earlieroutslanding rvork will also betakcn into account.
Nominations should inclLrdc d*ails of thc nomincc's
contribu tion s, and al so a short biography. Thc nomincc's
full nameand addrcss mlrst also be gi\,'en. All nonina-
tionsf ortheOSTIV Plaque/'IheKlempercr Award must
be receivrt by Dr. Manfred Reinhardt, ihc President of
OSllV, c/o DLR, D-E031 Wessling/Obb, West Ccr-
many, by January 31, 1991.

-Dr. Manfrcd E. Rcinhardt
OSTIV Prcsident
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